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BIG TEN 
OFFICIALS MEET 

The Alliance Review baillqueted 
the members of the Big Ten A.ssoc
fa.tion at their monthly meeting in 
Alliance. At this mooting, held 
March 9, Salem was represented by 
Principal w. J . Springer, Coach 
Floyd Stone, Faculty Manager 
Harold Wi1l!iaims and Mr. R. B. 
Clark, grade school athletic direc
tor. Mr, Fred S'chuller and Mr. 
Jrumes Gregg, sportswriters of the 
Salem News weire guestls of the as
sociation. 

At this meeting the withdrawal 
of Warren IWJaS a,coopt;ed. '!1he 
schools proposed to fill the vaican~y 
were : Canton McKinley, Stru,th
ers, Girard, East Liver.pool, Young& 
town S outh and Orrvilie . 

The Big Ten Baisketball Cham
pionship was ofd'iciail.ly given t o Al
liance. It is significant that since 
,the organdzaJtion of the Big Ten 
no championship has remained in 
one school more than a year. In 
f:ootba11 Salem bowed to Massillon; 
Alliance took the championship 
fr,om Wooster. 

Another impor:tant feature wrus 
the formaition of a lm of approved 
ofd'icia.ls. The aim in this was to 
secure good officiating a t a rea
sonable price. 

The. press representatives of the 
va.rious cities in the Big Ten also 
organized tl:temselves into the Big 
Ten Sipor twritern' A.ssocialtion to 
give the Big Ten ·a Httle more pub
licity. 

The moot interesting feature _of 
the meeting was the formation of 
the Big Ten All Sitar teams. Salem 
was reprnsented on the first team 
by William Smith, on the second 
team by Ed Beck, while "Tommy" 
French received honorruble men
t ion . 

-Q

S CI ENCE CLUB 
VISITS AKRON 

Members of the S'cience club 
spent an enjoY1able dlay in Akron 
March 4. The huge hangar and 
the partially completed u. s. S. 
A:kron were the firsit points of in
terest . An of,ficial guidle e~lainedt 

man'.Yl of the more comrp]icatedi and 
·outstandting detl!lils of con:struction. 

Several of the Goodlyear RJuol:>er 
Companyi's piants were visited in 
the afte:rnoon. Here most of the op
erations in tire ma'l~i111g were seen. 
Robert Stewart r·eceivedi "Sihocking" 
evidence that of a charge of static 
electricity as it was 'being developedt 
·by the sticky rubber as it was un
roliedl. 

The latter part of the afternoon 
and! the evening were speillt at War
ren where the Salem-·Lisbon game 
was witnessed. 
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COMMITTEES FOR 
JUNIOR PLAY CHOSEN 

As this article is going to press, 
the reser.vrutio:n.s of tickets is g.o
ing along fair1y well, . hut since 
there are still eight mJ>re days for 
sening, we hope t,o put the sale 
ov€T the torp. The junior class has 
the reputrut~on of havin;g a full 
house, and this year is ce:rtaiinly no 
exceptiion to the rule. 

Tlhe following comm:~t;tees have 
been organized: Ticket sale----'Miss 
Douglass, facu1ty adviser; Mary Liou 
Scullion, treasurer; Mary Brul1Jorin
.tc; Melvin Heston, Fred Minameyer, 
Kiarl Ulicny, al]Jd Mike Yalrubek. 
Properties-Miss La.wn, Ada Mc
Kenzie, Jean Ol!lOOusen, Wil1iam 
Miller, J.wuus Julillan. lPulb1kity-'
Miss Workman, Donald Alt house, 
Mary Brul'ke, Tom Snyder, John 
French, RJay Ritchie, Lionel Smith, 
Oonnie 'l1ice, and Anna Ruth Kerr ; 
Sta:ge--IJ\fr. Sander, R;ay Mof!f, 
Riaymond Reich, John Paul OHo
man, and Joe Bush; Lights'---iJ';fr. 
Jones, Clarence Paitten, C~arence 

Walker, Kenneth He11bert and Har
old Haughton. 

These commiltte.es are putting 
.forth their 'best efforts and this 
play is certain to · be a succe.ss id' 
every student cooperates. 

-Q-

H I G H SCHOOL STUDENTS 
PARTICIPATE IN "THE' 

COLLEGE FLAPPER" 
March 12 and 13, "The Ool1ege 

Flapper ," a m-usical comedy, was 

sponsored by the Loyal Women's 

class of the Christiaill church. The 
;eJast consisted of more than 150 

charncters, •twient;y-four of whom 

were s tudents of Salem High. 

Mar:garet Ahce Steele, as Nellie, 

played the part of a sweet college 

fr.eshrn.ain. I.;ewis !Benedict, a.s 
another_ freshman played t;he part 

of l:>uddy to Leonard Krauss, Brick, 

who fell in love with Nellie. Paul 

Hoffman was in the usual role as 

a .cheerleader for the cohlege. Gar

net Lodg;e assisted as pianist for 

the chorus girls. The choruses con

isted of Jean Ha.wkins, Marjorie 

Snyder, Martha Jiane Leonard, 

PaJUline Kend!all, Mary Edith Gil

son, Dorothy Ar·Uhur, Dor.othy Whit

comb, Dorioth\Y Wright, Kathryn 

Kadd, Mary Andirei, Evelyn Alex
ander, C'amille Hoperich, Kathryn 
~nepper, Helen and Marcella Mof
fett, Mary Ruth Allen, Ruth Gor
man, Rena Kiaminsky and Milliry 
H!ickMng. 

We feel .thait tihese students helped 
to make the play successful and 
are proud of them. 

BASKETBALL AND 
FOOTBALL TEAMS 

ENJOY BANQUET 
The 'basketball and !f:ootbal1 teams 

dined togetheT at the Memorial 
building Tuesday night of the .tent1h 
unde'r .t;he auspices and gra.titude 
·01 the •1ocal fia.ns. This banquet. had 
heen planned previously, but due 
to many conmcts i:t was po1>tponed 
t;ill after the .basketball seas,on. 

Thie dinner was ·es,pecially pre
pared: hy Kenneth Burcaw, the 
cook ,at tihe lam football camp. The 
dinner was served by many attrac
tive waitresses ootained from ~he 

classes ·mo 'higih school. 
AtJtorney H. L. McCarthy was 

toastmaster and introduced the for
lowing speakers: Mr. Alan, Mr. 
Stone, Mr. S1pringier, and the boys, 
Bill Smith, Hairold Hackett and 
Gondy Scuhlion. Hill and Harold 
wished t ihe l:Yest of soocess for rthe 
!:future teams, and Gordy manifested 
the dietermination and t h e power of 
nex;t year's team. 

Evieryone in school and out of 
S·Chool has ·tih'US far dearly ~hown 

his appreciation of the athletic 
teams of Salem High. All we can 
say now, I guess is, "Here's luck to 
you, -Salem." 

-Q-

C O LL EGE REPRESENT A· 
TIVES INTERVIEW 

SENIORS 
Lately the senior class has had 

many college representatives visit 
them. These men have come to in
terest the seniors who have not as 
yet made up their minds concerning 
their lives after school. They all 
urged that every senior who poostbly 
could should continue his school 
work in a higher institute of learn
ing. They were very tolerant of 
other col1eges and simply gave· ac
counts 9f their colleges in general. 
Their main thought was that a 
graduate should select a vocation 
and then choose the college where 
he should learn the most about his 
chosen vocation. 

These representatives ;were Mr. 
Evans from Kenyon College, Mr. 
Siebenschu from Wooster, Mr. Jen
sen from 'Nestern Reserve University 
and Mr. Buchanan from the Y. M. C. 
A. College of Youngstown, Ohio_ 

-Q-

T RACK TEAM TO 
PRACTICE INDOORS 

Through the help of Mr. Springer 

the vaulters and jumpers of our track 

team are able to practice indoors. 

The Bliss Company has kindly con

sented to allow the track team to 

work out in the old foundry. In this 
way the track team will be able to 
keep in shape the entire winter. 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

NIGHT RELAY WILL 
BE HELD AGAIN 

rSalem High will a;gain playi host 
to district triMk teams this year 
a.t the second ainnual night rclays. 
This year iit is to be held s iaturda.y, 
May 2, instead of Friday as it was 
last year. 

This year there is no other high 
school relay in this vicinity to· be 
held on .the srume day. Many more 
1arge schools are compeiting this 
year· than there were 1ast year. 
There wiill be a complete track meet 
and five additiional relay contests. 

The winner of the meet will re
ceive a :bronze plaque for perma
nent possession and a large sHver 
statue for one y,ear. The winning 
team in each relay will a.lso receive 
a plaque. Medails will be given to 
indiv,iduals in the four Hrst piaces. 

Mr. Floyd A. RJowe, director of 
ruthletics in the Oleve1and purblic 
schools will referee this meet. 

The entire sc:hool wishes the '31 
track team the best of success both 
in this and in aJ.l succeed!ing en
g·agements. 

_:_Q-

GIRL RESERVES HOLD 
CONFERENCE 

A girl Reserv·es conference is held' 
o-nce every1 ~ear. This year it was a t 
Lakewood, Ohio. Two hundred and 
fiftY1 gMs were fovited from the 
northeas tern part ·of Ohio. Salem 
was the most d!istant city represent
ed. The Hi-Tri was invited to send 
three delegates although they are 
not a branch o.f the: girl Reserves. 

The conference began on Friday, 
. March 6 at 6.;3{} and ]asted until 
Sunday af>terno.on. During this time 
the girls were entertained in va rious 
ways . They attendledl disicussion 
meetings. Several plays were pre
sientedi fror their amusement byi the 
Lakoewood andt Rocky River girls. 
Sunday morning the girl Reserves 
attendled in a l:>ody the morning 
services at the Presbyrterian Ohurch_ 
They had their meaJ.s at dlifferent 
churches, the Gentra1 Y. W . c. A. 
ailidi the West1ake Hotel. The girls 
stayed at the homes of Lakewood 
citizens. 

-Q-

W ORK. ON ANNUAL 
IS PROGRESSING 

Accordiing to . the work that has 
been madte on the Qua,koer Annual, 
it priomises to be the ·besit annual 
ever put out 'by Salem High. 

In the first place, the oover far 
excellis anYI put on an<y; of the other 
annuals. It is O.f 'black imitation 
leather trimmed in red. A design of 
a knight's he1met decorates the 
front while the King Arthur theme 
is carried! out through the ibook. 

In addiition, all pictures of c1asses 
<Continued on Page 2) 
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CLEANLINESS 
What fun it is to crunch on our 

favorite five cent candy after our 
last class is over and then throw 
the paper in the nearest place pos
sible in and around the school build
ing. When visitors come in our 
school one of the first things they 
notice is the appearance and the 
cleanliness of the building. Why 
shouldn't we be a little neater and 
throw all scrap paper into a waste-: 
basket that can be found in any 
room in the building instead of 
throwing it around the halls and 
stuffing it into the desks? Certain
ly it would not hurt us to go a lit
tle out of our way to make our 
school look better . In a certain way 
the appearance of our school r eflects 
upon the character of our school. 

Our lockers are not a lways kept 
clean either . When we open them a 
whole stack of books and paper fall 
out but we n ever take the time to 
clean our lockers out. We r eally 
should take more notice of t h e 
cleanliness of the sch ool so come on, 
let's think it over. How about doing 
a few of these things? 

-Q-

P AT RON I Z E OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

Many of the students do not rea 
lize how important th e advertising 
in The Quaker is. Perhaps you are 
not a ware of it, but advertising is 
just as importan t as t he n ews. Ad
verti1llng is what helps us to pub
lish The Quaker and so we should 
try to h elp those who h elp us. We 
want our pa trons t o feel as though 
their advertisements a re doing them 
some good and to do this the stu 
dents of Salem High should do their 
part in patronizin g them . Now, 
think this over a while and try to do 
your bit and urge everyone else to 
do his in patronizin g the advertisers 
of The Quaker. 

-Q-

A View Of The News 
In spite of the fac t that Sa lem 

High dlidi not go "on to Co·lumJbus" 
we should not be diown-h earted . 
Coach es Stone and: Lewis andi the 
team should •be congratulated for 
their wonderful record. ill losing 
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the game with Lorain we d:id n ot 
Iese everything. We still h ave our 
bDys to bring h eme the pr·o·ve·r:bial 
bacon in track. We stiH have our 
fine 'bancL, amd th e Salem High stu
dent body still ha,$ its fine spirit. 
That game d'id ndt riob Salem High 
of its g;reat reputation. We will 
show them a thing or two/ in track. 

-Q-

H i-T r i Holds Bake Sale 
The girls of the Hi-Tri decided 

t o hold a bake sale to replenish their 
treasury. Accordingly, it was held 
a t Burns' H'ardiware oin Saturday, 
March 14. ,The Hi-Tri girls took 
charge of it themselves. The cakes, 
pies, cookies, and nut bread were 
baked either by the girls or their 
mothers. The sales were quite good. 
There was an argument between 
Dorothy H. and Selma L. as to who 
was to drape herself in t h e window 
to attract customers. It was finally 
decided that they would take turns. 
The mon~ will probably be used for 
a party to be h eld a t some later date. 

- -Q -

ASSEMBLIES 
'.Dhe band opened ·t he assembly 

by playing the Oro.sley m arch. 
Their second number iwas the 
Gmndtsso March. The cheerlead
ers led several cheers and there 
seemed to be a; good deal of en
thusiasm in the . student iJ;>ody. 

Mr. Springer made several an
nouncements concerning the S alem
East Pa lestine game to be held that 
evening at Warren. If our boys 
beat Palestine th ey were to play 
at 3 :30 on the next day, Saturday. 

-Q
ASSEMBLY MAR. 13, 1931 

John French announced that a 
part of the Juni.or play would be 
presented during the assembly. 
This sieotion pcroved to :be very in
teresting and the parit of the 
"Pats:i' " played by iMiary Louise 
Miller was done except ioilialliy well. 
La Verda C'apel as the mother, Sel
ma Le~bschner as the older sister 
and Charles Snylder as the f.ather 
were t he other char·aieters in the 
sketch. From ,this sketch we can 
be sure that the "Patsy" wiH be 
worth while seeing. 

Mr. Springer announced that the 
game against Lorain would ·be 
played i n the Goodyear Gym at 
Akron thait evening alt 7 :00 o'clock. 

-Q-
MAR 13 P . M. 

Mr . Alan h ad been visiting a De
troit High school and during this as
sembly h e told us about it. That 
high school had .about 3,000 pupils. 
He had a ver y interesting visit there 
and wish ed that this school h ad all 
the advantages of that Detroit 
school. 

Mr. Springer made several an
nouncements concerning the Salem
Lorain game at Akron and the as
sembly was dismissed. 

-Q-
J. Carpenter: Why is most every 

Scotchma.rl bowlegged?. 
J. French : I don't know. Why? 
J. Carpenter: F11'IOm. climbing 

lamp posts 'to light their pipe.5. 

SOPHOMORE NE.WS 
The bio·logy s tud€nts are watch

ing our sigin.s. of sp·ring so if you 
happen to see a st udent stretching 
his neck to see a ·bird! that has been 
whist ling from a nea:riby tree, or 
casting an alllXious eye among the 
grasses for flowers you wrn know 
that it is accourntedl for since this 
must be ct:one a while before ac
quiring 'a creddt in Biology. 

Don _ Greenisen, Ray Weigand 
and Gordion Keyes had each seen 
three different types of birds up to 
the first two weeks in March. Al
t ogether there hadl been twenty
eigh t birds seen and on1y two flow
ers. 

A chart showing the records of 
bird's and f.lowers is being" kept up 
by Betty Graible who has been quite 
enthusiastic over this nature o.f 
work. Ail!Yone interest ed! in this 
chart can see it in Room 107 where 
it is being dlispllayed. 

The fa'eshme 111 and 
committees for their 

sophomore 
class party 

have been elected. They are as fol 
lows:. 
DECORATION: 

Chairman- Dale Leipper, Mary 
Koenreich , Melvin MQ;Ss,. Rayi Wal
ton, Margaret McGriail, Helen Es
ther Pa lmer, Mary Weiga nd', Fac
ulty Adivisor- Mr. Sander. 
EJNTERTAINIMENT: 

Chairma111-Billy Hornoway, Jean 
Harwood, B . J. Oope, K erney K oontz, 
Faculty Ad'Visor- Miss Shoop. 
EATS: 
Ghairman-Virg~n;ia Morgian, Mar

ion McArtor, WiHiam P auline, Dor is 
King . 
CLEAN UP : 

Chaimmn- Richa,r d S train, Ken
n}' Koontz, Dale Leipiper, Bill'Y 
Holloway, Virginia Morgan, Mary 
McLaugh lin , Mary Wiegand, Fac
ulty Adtvisor-Miss Smith. 

- Q--' 

FRESHMAN NEWS 
Haw y.ou n oticed the paddle in 

Mis:s MoGreadiy's mom? It is to 
'be used on those who do not look 
for the la rgesrt common monomial 
factor. Robert Lozier was the first 
to hruve the paddle put into use in 
the first period class. Ask John 
HU!ber irf he knows who is r esponsi
hle for the manufacture olf the 
paddle. 

-Q-
T h e Freshman -Sophomore party is 

to be held April 10, the first Friday 
aif,ter spring vaca;tion.. Miss Smith, 
the Sophomore class advisor,, and 
Miss MoCiready, the freshman class 
advisor, with th e h elp of c1ass of
ficers h aive seleot the committees, 
and they are working h ard trying 
t o plan a good party. 

The freSlhman committees are : 
Ent erlainmenrt : 

Mr. Jones-Faculty advisor; 
Dorothy Benzinger, Beitltie Lee Ken
nedy; Rober t McCarth}n; Walter 
Papes~h. 

EaA:s: 
Miss Ritt-Faculty advisor; Anna 

Lowesch, chairman; Dorothy 

AStry; Troy Cope; Rober·t Snyder. 
Deooraltion: 

Mr. Henning-Faculty a dvisor; 
Alroy BrLOomberg; Paul Week:l:eyi; 
Betty Long; Richard H aines; Laura 
Hawley; Lucille Dole; Kaithryn 

Taylor. 
mean-Up: 

All volunteers gladly accepted. 

-Q-

BITS WORTH KNOWING 
An English gardner has found a 

new waiy to rid a garden of bugs 
andi irnsects. An arrow-shaped' cop
per pla t e connected with a common 
set of batteries is waved over the 
leaves of t he plants. This electro
cuted t h e insects. Different classes 
of plants are supplied with various 
st rengths of current. 

Golf is by no means a modern 
game. l it was very po:pular in Eng

land in the early paJrt of the fif
teent h century. The w,ord golf 
probably means a club. I t is 
thought b y some the Rom!arus in
troduced golf in England because 
they played some od' their games 
wi·th a small leather ball ;filled with 
feathers. F1or centuries goif balls 
were made this way. 

During the past yerur, Cante11bury 
Ga·thedral, the oldeist religious cen
ter in Engla nd, cel~brated the 
eight-hundredt.h anniversary of its 
religous service. It was es1lrublished 
in 1130. 

-Q-

The Range Song 
I a.m far from m y sweetheart 
And she is far from me, 
And when I'll see my sweOOhea iit
I can 't t ell when 't will be. 

I've r oamed the T exas prairies 
I've followed the cat tle t ra il, 
r ve rid a pitching pony 
Till th e h atir come of.f his tail. 

I've been ·to cowb o,y da nces 
I've kissed the Texas girls 
But they ain't none what can com

pare 
With my own swee·theart's curls . 

-Q-
PROGRESS ON ANNUAL 

Continued from page 1 
andi clubs· have been taken and sen t 
to th e North ern Engravingi Com
pany of Canton. The class pictures 
are being mounted andi they will 
be sent to Can ton as soon as pos• 
sible. A copy of the annual is be
ing prepared for the publisiher. The 
contract with the S a]em Ne ws re
quires all m aterial to be in their 
h ands by April 1, so that th e staff 

wil1l be ver Yi busy from n ow on till 
spring vacation getting everyi bit 
of copy readiy by that time. 

In ad<llition to getting the ,book 
out early the Annual staff is t rying 
to put out th e best annual ever pub
lish ed. 

-Q-
"There," said the bride of a few 

months "I made a hand embroid
ered penwiper." 

"But," sighed the young husband, 
"You don't need penwipers with the 
mOdern fountain pen." 

"Oh! But I bought you a. leaky 
one." 



WHAT HAPPENED ON 
FEBRUARY 13th 

Some people trace the origin of the 
belief that 13 is an unlucky number 
to the fact that Christ and the 12 
Apostles made a total of 13 at the 
Last Supper. 

Others trace it back to the old 
Norse Gods. The legend is that 
twelv.e were seated at the table when 
Loki, God of Hate and Mischief, in
truded and made a thirteenth. His 
outrageous actions and cruelty caus
ed the death of Baldin, God of 
Beauty, Joy and Gladness. 

The Turks dislike 13 so much that 
the word has almost been dropped 
from the language. 

The Italians regard 13 as un
lucky because the thir teenth card 
of the set used in playing Tarochi 
bears the figure of Death. They 
never use this number in making 
up their lotteries. 

In Paris, no house bears the 
number 13. Paris also has a con
siderable group of people known as 
"Fourteeners" who are called upon 
to attend dinners when only 13 are 
able to be present. 

In the United States many hotels 
have no room bearing the number 
13. 

Let us get a glimpse of some of the 
misfoutunes which befell us on that 
day, Friday the thirteenth. 

7:30 a. m .-Alarm rings suddenly. 
Gordy Scullion jumps out on wrong 
side of bed. Another day gone 
wrong for him! 

8:25 a. m.-Fred Reed breathlessly 
rushes in 206. But what's five min
utes more or less, between friends? 

8:45 a. m . - Incid!entahly, our 
"Siamese Twins" (as Miss Hart puts 
it) Julia and Elsie didn't show up 
in shorthand class. The class was 
held up and a searching party was 
sent out to comb the building for 
them, and they looked and looked 
and looked and looked and looked 
and looked and looked and say, 
who started this, anyway? 

9 :20 a. m.-Karl Reed barely es
caped an accident in mechanics. 
The only explanation we have for 
that is that his nose itched and that 
is a sign that you will be in dan
ger, meet a fool or kiss a stranger. 
Which???? 

10: 10 a. m.-Dorothy Harroff's left 
foot fell asleep. Now who was 
thinking of Dorothy? And what was 
he thinking? 

11 :45 a. m .- In the study hall, his 
face st arted to burn without suf
cient cause. It meant that someone 
was thinking about him. The owner 
-0f the royia,1 blush was none other 
than Dan Holloway. 

1 :00 p. m .-Marjorie and John 
French were just killing the remain
ing few minutes of the noon hour on 
the Lincoln road when they exper
ienced a flat tire. 

2:00 p. m.-Some one fell asleep 
in English class and dreamed of 
tearing flowers to pieces. For your 
benefit, Bruce, we have found that 
this means a separation, so beware! 

3 :OO p. m.-Some unfortunate jun
ior forgot himself in assembly. 

8:00 p. m.-That tournament game 
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would be on Friday 13th. 
To whom it may concern: Just a 

bit of good news: If you bought a 
wedding ring on that day for future 
use, it's 0. K., for you'll never marry 
her, anyway. 

Although Friday has a re"Putation 
as an unlucky day, on no day of the 
week have more fortunate things 
ha.prpened! to this country : 

Columbus set sail for America on 
Friday; started back for Spain on 
Friday; landed in Spain on Friday; 
discovered the mainland of America 
on his second voyage on Friday. 

CA_nd• where d'id1 it get 9-im? Where 
is he now?) 

On Friday John Oabot was sent 
from England and finally discover
ed North America. 

The oldest city in the United 
States, St. Augustine, was founded 
on Friday. 

The Pilgrims landed at Plymouth 
on Friday. 

The Hudson river was discovered 
on Friday. 

The Declaration of Independence 
was signed on Friday. 

The Battle of Bunker Hill was 
fought on Friday. 

Burgoyne surrendered on Friday. 
George Washington was born on 

Friday. 
Battle of New .Orleans was won on 

Friday. 
Richmond was evacuated on Fri

day. 

ALUMNI 
Blanche Anglemyeri has recently 

·become Mrs. Rice and is making 
heri home in Laikewood, 0 . 

Wayne ·Morron, studient at Woos
ter college, has been chosen to take 
part in a iplay tD be present.ed at 
the coll~. 

George Rugg.y, also a student at 
Wooster college, has had! the dis
tinction of being ·on the honor roll 
at this college. This shows that 
Gear~ has beelll droing a great 
amount of studying and! receiving 
splellldid! grad:es for it. C'ongratula
tions, George. 

Walte:r Deming, student! at Cor
nell cc:illeg;e, Ithaca, New York, has 
recently been elected as mana~r of 
the freshmen football team by a 
committee of the junior c1ass, of 
which he is a member. Walter is 
quite active in the school functiorus, 
as he was in higih school. 

Marion Cope, a student at West
ern Reserle university, came home 
for the week-enidi of March 13. Un
lucky numlber but that didln't bother 
Man-ion. 

These alumni certainly keep their 
affairs to themselves . Anyiway we 
never hear of them. ·we hope the 
class of 1.931 won't s tay ro far away 
from us. 

Miss Mary Roth has won a place 
on the Sophomore varsity basketball 
squad at Lake Erie College, Paines 
ville, 0. 

In addition to her active part in 
college athletics, Miss Roth is a 
member of the college choir and is 
prominent in college dramatics 

JEFF TO THE 
RESCUE 

The big OOuri.ng Overland came 
t o a stop with a jerk. The cause of 
its hallt came up to the car as ithe 
driver, a husky, 'burly man, with a 
red foce and a cigar stepped cut of 
t<he tDar. 

"Well?" saild the ·driver to ,the 
mud spmttered youngst,er wlio stood 
be.fore him. 

The 'l:>oy opened hilli mouth '00 
speak but upon secon:d thGugiht 
cl~ed it again. 

"Well? " 
No answer. ·• 
The dil"iver took -the cigar out of 

his moutih and studied the :boy, 
frowning. A small freckled faioe 
with a nose ,tJhat tilted sliiightly up
ward, a pair ~ brown twinkling 
eyes, thin red JJ.ips and tan cheeks, 
was t urned bowarid his. A torn hiait 

was perched on rthe back of his 
iheaid and a lock of tousled b:rown 
thair hung down over the middle of 
his forehead. His overalls and bare 
fret were splrusihed and splr.ttered. 
with layers of mud. In hiis left 
hand he •held a long fis:hing pole , 
in his right a string of fis:h. 

"We11?" sruid rthe driver again. 
"I-I-I-I j-j w-w-wanted t"t-t-t-t" 
"Come on, out with it! Tell us 

why you stopped us. Whait did you 
mean by standing in the middle of 
the road and waving your arms 
aboUJ1J like toot? By the way, whait 
is yoUil" name?" 

"J-.J-J -i.Ji.,Jleitt°e'I'\Son J-J-J -'Jd.siaih 
Oh-Ch-Ch- Chadwick A-A-A-Apple
cart." The driver <!Topped his ci
gar stub as ,though it were hot and 
gasped in surprise. 

":Say that again, Kid," called a 
boy's voice from the car, "was 1that 
an imi.tation of a croaking fog or is 
ilt something Swedish to eat?" 

"Oh hush!" chidect h1is mother. 
"all you ever rthinik. of is eats." An
other vruce, undoubtedly a girl's, 
giiggle. The poor boy Hushed a 
scarlet red all/a shirted his feet un
easily. 

"I beg your pardon my boy," said 
tihe main, "I donit meaill to be im
polite but tell me-where are you 
from? 

The boy lifted his head and 
pointed toward the east. From 
their position on the mountainside 
the tourists could look out over the 
V1alley. A small viJlage with a few 
huts that dotted the landscape 
here and there lay before them. 
The river, l:ik.e a silver thread 
wound lazily th,110ugh the fields and 
mealdows. On the distant hills 
could be seen a s:hepherd driving 
his flocks up the hillside. C'attle 
and few horses gr,azed in the low
lainds. The purple mist hung in 
veils around the white tops of the 
towering mountains. Farther west 
could be seen the forestsi on the 
more distant hills. The mid-after
noon sun s:hone brightly 'over it all. 
The f.aint tinkling· of a bell and the 
barking of a dog could be hearo 
across the serene va.lley. So this 
was the backwoods! The tourists 
stood entranced for a moment, then 
a hissing sound behind them made 
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them tum. The front left tire was 
slowly flattening and losing its 
shape. 

"Blow out!" exclaimed the driver, 
"hang it anyway! Did you ever 
see the likes of toot? Just when a 
man is getlting a · good time out of 
aJ trip thait has to ooppen." The 
rest of the fiamily groaned and 
heaved useless sighs of despair. For 
the driver's family it was. They 
wel'e traveling through the moun
tains of Georgia and the Carolinas. 

"Out with the jack, patching kit, 
and pump, Tom," the drd.ver called 
to his son. The backwoods lad 
waltched them eagerly ~ they took 
the tire from its rim, paitohed the , 
tulbe and pumped it up again. 

"N'ow son," said the driver agiain. 
"What is it you want to tell me?" 

"R-RrR-iRoad is f-f-flooded," 
stammered the boy. 

The driver frowned and extraote
ed andther cigar from his vest poc
ket and lit it. 

"Water very deep?" he asked. 
For an alnSwer the boy topped 

his thigh with his fLshing tackle 
"Is there no other way through 

here other than this road?" 
The boy shook his head. 
"How f.ar ba·ck would we have uo 

go to g.et on another road?" 
"T-T-T-Terij m- m-miles." 
"Gee Pop we can't go back, can 

we? Aunt Kate is expecting us" 
said Tom. 

"Well, ainswered his f,ather, "we'll 
I'isk it. M~be it isn't quite th01t 
deep." Wi:th that he got into the 
car and slamming the door shut 
sta11ted of·f. 

"I-I-I w-w-wouldn't g-g·o if I 
I-iI-I w"w-rwais y-y-you. It t-:taint 
safe," stuttered the boy. 

"Fred," said the man's wife, 
"maybe we'd better wruit-." 

"No, we'll risk it Thanks just 
the same Jef.f<erson, we'll see what 
we can do." The big car was on 
its way aJnd Jefif stOOd in the mid
dle of the mad w01tching it slowly 
disappear from view. Then he 
scr·ambled over the bank, slid down 
the hillside, down into a pruth and 
farther down int:D the valley and 
fairly flew ac11oss the fields toward 
one of the huts. 

The tourists reached the flooded 
road by sundown. The water haJd 
swbsided but left the road quite 
muddy and the wheels sank up to 
the axle. 

"I told you so!" said Fred's wife, 
"you're in f.or it now. You should 
have listened to that boy. And I 
won't budge out of this car eilther. 
You'll j.ust have tD gert out and 
wade to some place and get a team 
·of horses and pull us out!" 

Fred sighed! angrily and gave the 
gears a jerk. But try as he would 
the car w'ouldi not go any further. 

"Dad. I'll go ha.ck and get Jeff to 
heLp-" offered Tom. 

"I don't suppose he will,. after 
the way we've treated him, but you 
can try. S:o Tom took off his shoes 
and! s tockings andi rolled up1 his 
trousers as far as they would go and 
started ·back. 

"Be careful yiou dlon't get your 
clothes dlirty." Galled• his mother. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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A SELECTED LIST OF 
NEW BOOKS IN SALEM 

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY .' 
Again the book w.orm is a wise 

old thing. You had ibetter watch 
out. He might commit a murder, 
because he's been reading so many 
murder stories lately. People do 
thait, you know. Or again, he 
niight be merely plaiying a game. 
But anywaiy, don't avioid t!his article. 
Many worthy suggestions are !l'iven 
herein for your next bo·Oik report. 
We are being incredibly generous 
this week. Everything from 
F\reckles :for the freshmen to murder 
stories for the upper classmen. 
Probably many of you have re.ad 
t he murder stories but notice they 
·are on your reading lists for Eng
lish. 

For the freshmen: Lf he is a 
lover of Gene Stratton-Borter's 
books, then he should really en
joy this ibook Otf her daughter, 
Jeanette SltnaltJton-iPorter. Thie 
book is "F'reckles". This story tells 
all ab.out Fre'ckles af,ter he was 
taken away to Ireland to be•come 
His Lordsihip, 'Ilerence Maxwell O'
More, of Dunderry House, County 
Clare. 

'Mi.s3 Stratton-Rorter writes the 
story tha.t was in her mother's 
mind but haid ne.ver been put on 
paiper. This book is charming and 
rich wilih outdoor 11fe. You fresh
men that aire ruspoj.ring to a life of 
a biologist shouild be greatly enter
tained by this novel. 

For the sophomore: SCJiPhomores 
are undoubtedly social individuals 
and especially now are they think
ing of social af.fiairs. You knaw 
your party is coming soon. WeU, 
here 'tis. New ideas for your party 
may be found in "Good Times For 
Ml Times" by Lamkin. This en
tertaining book contaJi.ns a list of 
plaiys, songs, poeimS, and etc. In
need, one does not realize what 
fun amd good times he is missing, 
until he has read this book. Anoth
er suggestion may be deemed 
worthy. Especially for the sopho
more girl who is e~pecting a digni
fied sentor or a gigg.Jing freshman 
to call upon her, and she is ner
vous and leary as to how to Csmall 
teller) entertaJi.n him. Why, merely 
pick up this book and read chapter 
three. Simp.Je, isn't it? All you 
need now is the da;te and the book. 

Flor the junior: Anyone who is 
familiar with PhHo Vance knows 
that a murder cannot ·be committed 
unless he detects the murdered. He 
is undoubtedly the most fasoinat
ing and the cleverest psychologist 
that hasi ever been introduced in 
a murder story. 

THE QUAKER 

The book, of course, is the "Ben· 
son Murder Gase", by S. S. Van 
Dine. The plot opens with the sen
satioool murder of Alvin B€1I1Sion, 
a well-known W:all Street broker 
and man-rubout-i!Jown, and the · en
tire book is devoted •:io the startling 
solution of the criminail prolblem 
involved. Philo Vance the brilliant, 
debonair, MJ.d cultured y<oung 
gentlemen detechs the pro'blem by 
phychological analysis. If I tell 
you anymore, I will probably ge.t so 
exacted that rn give awaiy the 
whole mystery. ri y.ou mjghty
minded Juniors w;mt something to 
think a.bout, just open this book, 
and start in r'ead'ing. ·o, boy whait 
a treat. 

For the sentor : Again Philo 
Va.nee appears and he has hist mag
netic and dazzling personrulity right 
.along with him. This time he 
solves the mystery in "The Bishop 
Murder Gase", also by S. S. Van 
Dine. The first murder is that of 
Joseph C. Ro.bin, champion archer 
who is mysooriously pierced through 
the heart by an arrow. There are 
several more murders and the face
tious muridere·r calls 'himselif the 
Bishop. He has devel01ped a child
ish love for nursery rhyimes, rund 

after each murder leaves a false 
clue illj a little rhyme. Sure is 
mysterious, by jove. You seniors 
should enjoy this immensely, be
cause some of you are so myster
ious anyiway. Why not get to
gether with the ·juniors and play 
"Murder"??? 

-Q-

W HO'S WHO 
Daniel Weber 

Who is that senior who is always 
smiling when he talks? This ques
tion was often asked by the under
classmen but they have been in Sa
lem High school long enough now 
to know that it is Daniel Weber. Dan 
has made a name for himself in the 
last four years, and there is no 
doubt as to his making a greater 
name for himself in life after he 
graduates. He says he has no spe
cial hobby but there is nothing he 
enjoys more than a good argument, 
a political topic preferred. 

Dan intends to go to college but 
he has not yet selected the one 
which will be fortunate enough to 
have him enrolled as a freshman. He 
will study law, to prepare himself 
for a political career. He has al
ready shown his powers as an ora
tor for he has been selected as a 
commencement speaker, and w:as 
third speaker on the negative debate 
team. He is also a very active mem
ber of the editorial staff of The 
Quaker. However, his love of argu
ment is the characteristic for which 
he is most noted, especially in his
tory class. He says he likes to shoot 
a game of billiards once in a while, 
although he does ·not profess to be 
ei.pert. He also enijoys being out in 
the open air, and for this reason he 
takes long hikes whenever he has 
time. He will be regarded: as a great 
credit to his school, his town, and 
his country. 

Special Business Lunch-35c 
Dinners-50c 

Sandwiches, Salads, Ice Cream, Candies, Sodas 
WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE 

385 East State Street 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

1Bartqnlnmtbt :!1ftunir Sqnppr 
950 North Ellsworth Avenue Phone 1764 

SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
Complete Line of Musical Accessories 

Expert Instrument Repairing and Teaching Service 
Orchestras for All Occasions 

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc 
Hot Chocolate lOc 

B:ENNETT'S DRUG STORE 

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds 
Hammer Mill Grinding 

WALTER A. MOFF 
782 South Broadway 

HOSTETLER'S BROADWAY MARKET 
ALL BREAD and PASTRIES BAKEK in OUR OWN BAKE SHOP 

PHONE 1700 

Reichart Furniture Co. 
Furniture -:- Rugs -:- Ranges 

257 East State Street Salem, Ohio 

Special! 

Fancy Broadcloth Shorts 
50c 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
"Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys" 

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE 
350 State Street SALEM, OHIO 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 

481 
East State 

Street 

113 MAIN STREET 
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

Salem, 
Ohio 



W ARRBN RUNS WILD 
TO DEFEAT SALEM 

IN DISTRICT FINALS 
Warren High running wild offen

sively in one o.f the most spectacu
lar scoring; sprees e;ver witnessed in 
tourn:ament competition literally 
overwhelmedi Salem High's quintet 
4<>-2<7 in the playoff for district 
honors in the Class A finals in the 
Warren High wm. 

Sweeping through Salem's defen
sive for 17 goals, Warren_ gave a 
real exhibition of championship 
basketball to take their fourth 
straight win in tournament play. 

Burick and DandeU were the big 
shots for Warren on offense while 
Earley andi Beck shone for the Red 
and Black. 

Sa1em High earned the right to 
play. Warren 'by winning in the first 
three roundls of the tourlllament. On 
Wedne:sday we defeatedi Lisbon 
28-18, on Frid!ay we defeated' East 
Palestine 44-20, and on Saturday 
afternoon Hubbard! 45-28. By win
ning these three .games we h.1d a 
vight to compete in the Akron tour
ney the fol1owing week. 

The scores of each of the games 
are a~ follows: 
Salem G. F. T. 
Beck, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Smith, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 11 
Earl~, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o 4 
French, le . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 
Paxson, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 6 

Weigamll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Scullion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Nede1ka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1 1 
Sidiinger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 

Totals .... .' ...... . .... 11 6 28 
Lisbon G. F. 'I. 

MoPlherson, rf --------- 3 1 7 
MoCoy, 1f -------------- 1 o 2 
Blackburn, c ------------ 1 4 6 
MoO}intock, rg ---------- O 1 1 
Clark, lg --------------- 0 2 2 
Nicholson -------------- O O O 

Crosser ----------------- O O O 
Helman ---------------- 0 0 0 
Hofcfman - - -------------- 0 0 0 

'.I1otals ---------------- 5 8 18 
Score by quarters: 
Bail em 
Lisbon 

8 14 21 28 

-------------- 7 9 12 18 

Salem G. F. T . 

smith, r.f ----------- - -- 7 
Beck, lf ---------------- 2 
Earley, c --------------- 6 
Frenoh, rg -------------- 4 
Sartick, lg - - ------------ O 

1 15 
0 4 
1 13 
0 9 
1 1 

Paxson, f ______________ {) 0 0 

Nedelka, f --- - --- - ---- - - 1 1 3 
SiidJinger, c ------------ - - o o O 
Scullion, g ------------ - o o O 
Weigand, g ------------- O O O 

Totals --------- - ----- 20 4 44 
East Palestine G. F. T. 

Smith, rf ---- - --------- 2 3 7 
Chapin, lf -------------- 1 1 3 
Kirtley, c -------- - - - ---- o o o 
Wertz, rg -------------- 1 2 4 
Ealy, lg ----------------- 3 0 6 
Or.sine ---------- - ------ O O O 
Battin - - ------ - -------- o o o 

Totals ---------------- 7 6 20 

THE QUAKER 6 

Score by quarters: 
Salem ------- - ------ 8 17 2:7 44 
Palestine 5 11 14 20 

Salem G. F. T. 

Smith, r;f --------------- 7 6 20 
Beck, lf ------------- - -- 4'{ O 8 
Early, c --------------- -- 5 o 10 

Sartick, lg -------------- O O O 
French, rg -------------- 2 1 5 

Paxson ----------- - ----- O O O 
Nedelka ---------------- O O O 
Sddiinger ---------------- 1 O 2 

Scullion --------- - ------ O O O 

Weigand --------------- O O 0 

T 
Totals ________ _. ______ 19 7 45 

Hubbard G. F. T. 
Tucciarone, rf __________ 7 2 16 

Reill,y lf --------------- 2 1 5 

Tracy, c ---------------- o 2 2 
Wimarns, lg ____________ o o o 
Palumlbo, rg ------------ 1 1 3 

Evans ------------------ 1 O 2 

Tota1s --------------- 11 
iScore by quarters : 
Balem __ ______ ____ -_ 11 15 

Hubbard -- - ------ -- 6 17 
Salem G. 

Smith, rf -------------- - 2 

Beck, l.f --- - ------------ 2 

Early, c ---------------- 5 
SarticJk, rg ------------- O 

6 28 

42 45 
'22 28 
F. T. 

1 5 
2 6 
1 11 

0 0 
French, lg -~----c ____ ___ 2 1 5 

Paixson -------- - -- - ----- 0 0 0 
Weigard ---------------- O O O 
Sidinger ----------- - ---- O O O 
Bcullion __ ______________ . o O O 

Nedelka - ---------------- o o . o 

':totals --- - ----- ------ 11 6 28 
Warren G. R. T. 
Burick, rf ------------- - 6 2 14 
Barlett, If - ------------- 1 o 2 
Dowdell, c __ __ ---- 4 2 10 
Daughwty, rg __________ 5 2, 12 

Mayibetty, lg ----------- 1 O 2 
Johnson ---- ------------ O o o 
Armstrnng ------- - ------ o o o 

'.Dotals --------------- 17 6 40 
Scorei by quarters : 

S 1alem -------------- 1 13 19 27 
Warren ------------- 9 21 34 40 

-Q-

L 0 RAIN WINS A CLOSE 
ONE FROM QUAKERS 

Lorain High diefeated the Quak
ers in the first gMne of the Ak
ron Tourniament :bY' a cliose mar
gin. The . game was close andJ ex
citing all the way. 

There was never a margin of 
more than a few points between 
the teams wdth Salem leading most 
of the time. With only a minute 
and one half to ptay and: Salem 
three points ahe'ad', everything 
looked fine. Two f1ouls were called 
on S,alem and! Lorain made them 
all. Pincur1a, star f·orwardl for Lor
ain sank one from the middle of 
the floor putting Lorain one point 
ahead. Another foul was caHedJ 
on Salem, which Lorain ma.ere and 
,before the ball was put in play 
agW.n the game was over. 

Thus Salem High's 1930 basket
ball season c·omes to an end. 
Salem G. F . T. 
Smith, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 4 4 
Beck, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 6 

Earley, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 3 
Frencli, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 1 
Sartick,lg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Nedelka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 
Paxson ......... ...... . . 

3 
1 

3 
2 

3 

Tota1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 10 22 

Lorain G. F. T. 
Radiman, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 1 1 
Barlaric, ]f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 8 
Busich, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o 4 
Senie, lg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 1 1 
Pincura, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 8 

Levak .. ... . . .. .......... 1 O 2 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 6 24 
Score 'l:>y quarters: 

Salem .. . . . ... . "'.' . . . . 3 9 15 22 
Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 lfi 24 

Referee,__Lohach ('Ford M.) 
Umpire~(Fordtham) . 

--Q-

PATRONIZE THESE 
MERCHANTS 

These merchants have already 

purchased advertising space in our 

Quaker Annual. They deserve your 

trade. The merchants are: Home 

Store, Talbot Paint Shop, Famous 

Market, E. H. Althouse, Salem Tool 

Company, Salem Business College, 

Orashan's Shoe Repair, Dr. Sharp, 

Broadway Market, Sunkist Market, 

The Golden Eagle, DeDRhodes and 

Doutt, Merit Shoe Company, J. H. 

Lease Company, Lincoln Market, 

Ransell's, R. S. McCulloch, Bennett's 

Drug Storn, Cape's Confectionery, 

Endres & Gross Flowers, Garden 

Grill, Schwartz's M. B. Krauss, and 

Wright Taxi Company. 

Mercy, mercy, what is the mat
ter with you, Stand'ard: Bearers or 
studients, or something You are not 
living up to yam motto, "We love 
gossip." Really, some ad' y10u daring 
young men o.f the student hodo/ 
s:hould dJo something prnttyi quick 
so we could tal!k a;bo.ut it . A few 
suggestiolllS: ffo .. g ·pole sittingi; mara
thon dancing; avoiding ta,rdune:os; 
taking singing· lessons; selling pea
nuts; buying a t icket for "The 
Patsy;" and wearing go.Jliashes on 
snowy dlays. 

wen anyiway, the d'Jctorn certain~ 
ly d!id a rushing bus-iness, after the 
Hi-Tri Bake Sale . Andi man~ Hi-Y 
boys were thell"e and! bought cakes. 
Bill, looking forw!Lrd to his: future 
indigestion, bought a raisin pie 
from Anna. Has anyone seen a little 
white Spaniel around' here? 

It used to •be the custom to spend 
leisure hours in U.:s>bon . Now the 
spring time is tuning the young 
man's fancy to Akron. Just a couple 
of good guys, but of no relation. 

Do you think our great grand:
childlren wm live to see the day 
when 206 b}ackboards are clear? 

It used to be. that we could hear 
Ma.rge Steele &a:l'ing hello to Betty 
Coles through the hal!ls. Now we 
never hear her. Mayibe she's talking 
sweet and low to Don. Down with 
the chain stores. 

Do Y'O.U think Ballantine will save 
or sink the shtp when he becomes 
a fuU-fledlgiedl sailor 

Lawn Seed, Garden Tools, Old Gardener Fertilizer, 

Loma, Du Gro 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Coal, Building Material, Pa~nts, Hardware 

775 South Ellsworth Avenue Phone 96 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND 

PHILCO RADIOS 

W. S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

BRADLEY SWEATERS 
FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO. 
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WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF 
Connie wore stoc!kings? 
Charlo<tte Hutcheson put her 

hair up? 
Louise Calkins' spor.t model 

wouldn't have so many flat tires? 
Miss Douglass didn't sharpen so 

many pencils. 
Keith Hlarris wouldn'·t keep the 

wires so hot? 
BarbaraJ Benzinger spent her 

weekendls in Salem? 
John and Tom French were to 

stay in Salem instead of going to 
Akron weekends? . 

Jean soott took up fancy danc
ing. 

Purn Sidlinger sewed his football 
leuter on right. 

Jean Hawkins appeared without 
a giold football. 

CTsk, Tuk! these foobball men) 
Ha~ Eddy were ai brunett. 
A:llbert Allen were seen wallcing 

wH"ihout Bermoo. 
Tuoy C()pe stopped teasing the 

girls. 
The boys keep getting Joe Pol

oo1m haircuts. 
The Wizard came <back. 
Dan Hol1oway attempted to im

itate RIUdy Vallee's crooning voice. 
(Save the grape fruit and the 

eggs.) 

-Q-

SOCIETY 
A group of juniors have lately 

beeru spend'ing· a gireat dleal of their 
time in the high schoot auditorium 
acting. 

The Hi-Tri girls spent Saturdiay 
gainring experience in salesmanship. 

Robert Eddy has returne<l! af,ter 
a long absence due to an operation. 

We all wish to welcome him back. 
A banquet was held in honor of 

the football and ba.sketball boys last 
Tuesd\ay at the Memorial buHdling. 
This banquet was givelll by t.he bus
iness men of ,salem. 

Mal'jorie Bell spernt the week-end! 
in Pittsburgh visiting friends. 

Some of our Hi-Y boys attended 
a dance in Warren g.iven byi the Hi
Y there, la.st Saturd1ay. 

The Boy Scout troop wenrt swim
ming in Warren Tuesday evening. 

The Hi-Y crub went swimming 
at the Y. M. C. A. in Youngstown 
Monday evening. 

-Q-

Track Schedule 
·Maroh 2'1--0'1evielaind .Aithleltic 

clulb meet at Rubilic Aud!itorium. 
~tril 10-ll-Interclaac; meet. 
April 18-Triangull:llr meet at Gan

ton-McKinley, Akron Central, Sa,. 
lem. 

April 25--Mlansf<ield Relays or 
Geneva College meet. 

M:ay 2--Salem High ni~ht relays. 
May ~g Ten Meet at Salem 

<nig<ht). 
Maiy 9-0ounty Meet at Lisbon. 
May 16-N. E. Ohio District Meet 

at Salem. 
May 22-23-0hio state Meet at 

Oolum!bus. 
June 5-6-Chicago (National) . 
There is also a possibl.llty of a 

dual meet with either Warren or 
Youngstown RJayen some weeik. 

THE QUAKER 

JEFF TO RESCUE 

Continued from page 3 
"And d!on't f-orgiet to get some

thing to eat," ad!dedl his sister. Tom 
grumbled but saidl nothing. Girls 
sure coulld tease . , 

He wadedi slow1~ bUJt smelyi to
ward the village. :Lt was tiresome 
but it had to be dome and it would 
soon be dark. · He shudlde:red at the 
thought of it. Before he had gone 
one mile a slushing sound greeted 
his ears. He peered thru the dusk 
andi dlistinguiShedl ·a team of, horses, 
fiOllowed by a ridler on horseback. 
The rider drew Jein when he came 
up to him. 

"How-how.:howdy T-Tom! " he 
said. 

"Hello Jeff!" exdaimedi Tom. "I 
sure am g.lad to see you"- Jeff 
grinned. 

"St-st-stuck?" he asked. 
"Ye.s-wayi up to the dloors. Al

m,ost drowned! we were." 
"G-g-giet up here:" Jeff stuttered 

extending his hand. Tom eagerly 
took it and sticking his foot in the 
stirrup, and hoisted himse1'f into 
the saddle with Jef:f. 

"Th<i.s is lots ·bet ter," he said. 
"N-n-naturally." 
Dming the rest of the way the 

boY19 ·became very well a,cquainted. 
Each woo near·IY 13 andi .both liked! 
to play Indians. Je ff lived with his 
Uncle Harry who killew exciting and: 
hair-raising stories about them. 
Tom was .gioing .. to persuade his 
father to move into the valley so 
that they c-ou1di be together. 

Upon arriving at the car the boys 
dismounted and tied a stout rope to 
the car's bumper and! hitchedi up 
the horses at the giiven signal the 
horses pulled< and sliowl'.YI bmught 
.the car on to solid ~ound. It took 
nearly an hour a.nd 1both men fol1ks 
and horses were perr-spiring and 
tired. After they ha.di restedl a bit 
the car refused to start. Tom's fath
er got out of the car and found 
nothing wr<ong. with the engine. 

"Bad luck--," a tire blew out. 
"More bad luck," said Tom aJnd 

another tire gave way. 
Jeff watched:, amooed, girinning

eyes sparkiling. 
"Hor-hor-horses," he stuttered, 

"d-dion't g -git f-f-f-flat ti-ti-ti
tires or r-r-r-r-run o-out of g-g-g
gas." 

"Dad, we're out of gas;" inter
rupted Tom. 

"And \I' mtired of waiting and I'm 
hungry," said his sister. 

"Un-uncle Har-har-harry s-s-s
said f-f-f-f-f-f-f~" 

"Who! cautioned\ Tom snapping 
his f•ingers, ·''say it"-

"f-f-fer yiou to c-c-c- come to o-o
our p-p-p-p-place f-f-fer t-t-t- -to
night!" 

"Hurray!" shouted: Tom, "we're 
saved ." 

"Yer d-dl-dad an' y-:yiou k-k-kin 
r-r-rid'e B-B- -Ben an' y-yer m-ma 
and: the g-g-g-g-g-" 

"Whoa!" said Tom Stnapping his 
fingers a,gain. "Out wdth it!" 

"g-g-gal," sp1utte·redi J'eff, "k-k
kin r -r -r-ride the mare. Whew!" he 
finished. 

"I'm no gal if you please," said 
the girl indignantly, "I'm a 'girl'." 

"Girl kini r-r-r-ide the mare," 

cor.rected Jeff, thanking his lucky 
stars that it was dark so they could
n't see him · b1ushing. Ther: there 
was a scramble for the horses. 
While Tom and! his father were get
ting on Ben, Jef,f led tr .-e mare 
alongside the car -and helped< the 
ladies get om her. The girl was 
agraid to g-et on so he. stepped' on 
the running board and heav-ed her 
up into the .siadichle. She screamed 
andi Tom 1augihedl at her. Her moth
er managed to quie t her and soon 
the stranded! family was on its way 
to Uncle Ha.ny's ca.bin, Jeff leading 
the two horses. 

"Next time :;nou'H liEten tostrang
er's advi~e. I hope," said Fred's 
wife. 

"There isn't going to be any 'next 
-time' He1en," Fred said, "TOin's 
coaxed me to move into this vi
cinity. I think it's a good< idea. 
Plenty of room for the cattle-" 

"Hurray!" shouted Tom. 
And Jefif was secretly gladi that 

he had taken the trouble to he1p 
them. 

-Q-

D e bate Club Meets 
The Debate Club held' another 

of their interesting meetings on 
Mond.'ay in the activity. period. Bus 
iness was not pressing; consequent
ly we had a social program. Two 
captains were chosen and they in 
turn choo.e team\S for a good old 
fashioned spelling match. Upon 
missing a word, the unfortunate 
individual was called on to relate t.o 
the attentive g·roup one verse of a 
poem or rhyme. Wl;at couJcll · have 
-been more amusing than to see the 
kiddies rack their hrai.ns in search 
of a nursery rhyme? 

Inclleedi a very few of the c1ub 
members suffered any loss Of· mem
<Yry. Fortunately they were aible to 
bring back childihood characters, 
such as Jack and Jill, liittle Jack 
Horner, Humpt:yi Dumpty and many 
others. Of course a few. of the more 
intelligent members gave verses 
from more serious poetry. These, 
however, were very few and far be
tween. 

But, alas, the period was much too 
short. Neither sidle could be dleclared 
the winner. We can onl:yi wait and 
hope for an earlier start the next 
time to prove which club members 
absorbed the 'best knowledge of 
nursery rhy:rnies whil<e being bounced 
on gra.nd!father's knee. 

-Q-
Aunt Sade has been entertaining 

a little nephew firom the city this 
fall. The other day he came up to 
her and said, "Say, Auntie, can you 
crack nu<t.s?" 

Aunt Sade smiled and said, "No, 
Bobby, I can't. I lost all my teebh 
some years ago. 

"All right then," said Bobby, ex
tending a hat full of walnuts. "You 
hold these while I gio back and get 
sOine more." 

-Q-
My husband examined many dia

mQIIlds be-fore he chose this one-, and 
he says this is the flower of -them 
all. 

Y.ou mean f-1-o-u-r . 
Why? 
It's paist;e. 

Finley Music Co. 
"Salem's Music Center''. 

RADIOS 
Majestic Atwater Kent 

Radio las 

! GREENISEN'S 
TIRE SERVICE l GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES 

176 South Broadway 

SUNKIST 
FRUIT STORE 

M. L. HANS 
General Contractor and Builder 

552 East Sixth Street 
Phone 346 Salem, Ohio 

COME TO 

CAPE'S 
for Good Eats and Good Candies 

High Grade 

I 

Johnson's Chocolates 

A Photograph 

JTcomeslikea friendly 

visitor, yet stays 

through all the years~ 

HAROLD COX 
STUDIO 

Member of 
Photographers Ass'n. of America 

Today's High School 
Boys and Girls 

appreciate keenly the 
essential value of a con
nection with a sound fi
nancial institution. 

The Farmers National 
Bank welcomes every 
opportunity to serve the 
young people of Salem. 

The 
Farmers National 

Bank 
Salem, Ohio 

Under United States Government 
Supervision 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
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R. Alexandier-I've never seen 
such dreamy eyes. 

Jean Ha:wkins - You've never 
stayed this late before. 

-Q-
She-Sho uld a man kee;p any

thing fTom his wife? 

I come down and get my tooth 
pulled? 

Doc- T wo-thirty, all right? 
Red M.-Yes, tooth 1 hurty ail 

right , but when can. I come down? 
-Q-

J ohn~ You look sweet e1nough to 
He--Enough for lunch and car- eat. 

fare, we should say. 
-Q-

Bill S.-I wom:le·r why they say, 
.Amem and' 111ot Awomen, Anna. 

Anna-BecauE;e they sing hymns 
andi not heTS. 

-Q-
Ral ph-They say if there 's any::-

Dorothy~O. K. Where do· we eat? 
-Q-

Le n-What droes yiour son do·? 
Farmer-He's a bootblack in the 

city. 
Len-Oh, I see, y:ou make hay 

while the srun sli.ines. 
-Q-

thing in a man, travel will bring Mrs.-I would! 1ike to buy an eaEy 
it out. chair for my husband. 

Norm-You tel!l '-em! I f'ound that 
out my first dlay at sea. 

-Q-
Mar cella-Do you know only two 

things prevent you from beccming a 
great dancer. 

Marge--What are they? 
Marcella-Your feet . 

-Q-
B ill-I'm for a five day week. 

.Salesman-Morris. 
Mrs.-No, C'Larence. 

-Q-
C1are n c e - Lo·ok here, yiou're 

cheating. 
Haroldl-No, I'm not. I had this 

all long before the game began. 
-Q-

Fath er - When I wasi . yiour age I 
thought nothing of a ten mile 

What about you R·ed.? walk. 
Redi----I'm for a five day week-end. Floydl-Well, I d1on 't thinik much 

-Q- of it either. 
Garnet-I like that dog •but his 

legs are too short. 
Louie-Why, all four reach the 

floor. 
-Q-

Le n Krauss - What color is the 
gravy to ·be for tomorrow? 

Waiter-Whyi dlo you ask? 
Len Krauss-So I'll know what 

col!or suit to wear. 
~~ 

Condiuctor - Madam, you'll have 
to pay for that child. 

Mladlam-But I never. have before. 
-Q-

M. Steele-Put him off, put him 
off, and see if I care. 

Why I've never seen him before 
in rmy life. 

-Q-
Te a cher - What is Bos•ton noted 

for? 
Russ-Boots and' shoes. 
Teacher-Correct. Andi Chicago? 
-RUSIS'--Racketeer business .. 

-Q-
H e-No gir~ ever made a fool out 

of me. 
She-Then who did? 

-Q-
Dorothy-Afe n 't you the same 

man I gave the biscuits to last 
week? 

Tramp-No, Mam, and the doctor 
says I never will1 be again. 

-Q-
He-I say, diarl-ing, I have tickets 

for the theatre. 
She--Splendid, I'll start dressing. 
He--Yes, do, dear. The(Y're for 

tomorrow. 
-Q-

Red M.-Say Doc, what time can 

-Q-
J-o e ;Harrington - That guy 

thought that a football coach has 
fom wheels. 

Boob M.-Well how many has it 
got? 

-Q-
La nd'l ad y-An d how do yiou feel 

now? 
Tom Snyder-Terrible, I feel as if 

I was going to dJie. 
Land!ladly- Well, you can't die 

here, this is the Mving rnom. 
-Q

Did you ever? 
Play with your eyeball? 
Play on the drum of your ear? 
Play the organ of Corte? (In the 

ear) 
Wear your knee caps? 
Teach the pupil of your eye? 
Pound with the hammer of your 

ear? 
Walk across the bridge of your 

nose? 
Walk under the arch of your foot? 
I never did, did you? 

-Q-
Wh en it came to naming a new 

mtne, .the proopector's wife said: 
"Will you name it after me, 

dear?" 
"Yes, darling, I'll name it after 

you." 
Anct .from that day to this, gen

tlemen, OIIle 1of the richest gold 
mines in the Black HiJl1s of SOuillh 
Dakota has been known as Thie 
Holy Terror. 

-Q-
I t -takes 1,500 nuts to put a car to

gether but it only .takes one to scat
ter it all over the road. 

The 
J. R. Stratton Co. 

Good Plumbing 
Hot Water Heating 

Phone 487 . 

192 E. State St. 

We Take the Dents Out of 
Accidents 

F.HOUGHTON 
Fender and Body Repairing 

Penn Avenue Near State Street 

H. J~ Hixenbaugh 
Grocer 

Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Sur'lrior 

J. S. DOUTT 
Automobile Equipment 

Firestone Tires 
and 

Leather Goods 

W. State Street Salem, Ohio 

THE SMITH CO. 

The Richelieu Food 
Store 

"SPRUCE UP" 
Phone 777 

WARK'S 
CLEANING DYEING 

Service station attendant-"Yes, 
your car has been lubricated, 
washed and polished." 
Satisfied customer-"Thank you. 
I will leave my car for another 
complete inspection after the 
next thousand miles." 

Your Business Will Pl.ease Us 

Our Products and Services 
Will Please You 

Sheen's 
Super Service 

Station 

7 

For All 
Household and 
Spring Cleaning 

Goods 

See 
The Salem Hardware 

Co. 
Phone 1113 

Stiffler & Davis 
Barber Shop 

Next to Home this is the Best 

Place to Eat 

OHIO RESTAURANT 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice 

See 

Salona Supply Co. 
for 

Flour, Feed, Hardware, 
Farm Implements 

and 
Building Materials 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

165 South Broadway 

ESKIMO PIES 
Get Them at 

Motor Haven Inn 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

KENNEWEG 
Barber and Beauty 

Shop 

• 
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REPORT OF CENTRAL TREASURY OF HIGH SCHOOL FUNDS 
FEBRUARY 28, 1931 

ASSOCIATION BUDGET ----- $ 113,59 $ 162.75 $ 195.37 $ 80.97 
A TIU,ETICS-

Basketball 69.51 849.84 929.04 * 9.69 -----------------
Cross Country ------------- .39 .39 
Football ------------------- 1557.66 .75 1556.91 
Minor S.ports -------------- 3.41 ~- - -- 3.41 
Track -- --------- ------- --- 9.57 5.14 4.43 

CLASSES-
193 1 -- ----------- ------ --- 796.06 136.85 63.42 869.49 
1932 --- ------------------- 26.32 299.00 6.75 318.57 
1933 --- ------------------- 31.15 .50 30.65 

CLUBS-
Band * 101.56 136.32 30.05 4.71 ---------------------
Biology ------ -------- -- --- 27.20 6.00 17.13 16.07 
Commerce -- ---- ---------- 4.01 1.75 5.76 
French -- ----------------- 2.86 3.00 5.00 .86 
Hi-Tri -- ------------------ .84 .84 
Hi-Y ------~--------------

. 9.11 38.65 2.30 45.46 
Latin --------------------- 8.00 .50 8.50 
Salemasquers ------------- 17.67 3.75' 6.20 15.22 
Science -- ----------------- 4.07 4.50 5.00 3.57 
Spanish -- ----------------- * 1.97 8.00 17.87 * 11.84 
Tumblers ------------------ 12.45 12.45 

LITERARY-
Debate -------------------- .20 9.45 9.55 .10 
Quaker ------------------- * 48.16 195.30 335.09 * 187.95 

OFFICE-
County Schoolmasters - ---- 5.72 5.22 .50 
General ------------------- 16.62 8.25 8.37 
History ---------- --------- 155.57 155.57 
Locker -------------------- 217.23 12.75 204.48 
May Day ------------------ 46.70 46.70 
Radio --------------------- 35.18 35.18 
Shakespearean Plays --·---- 74.81 .70 74.11 

TOTALS --------------------- $3094.21 $1855.66 $1656.08 $3293.79 

Absent List is Increasing 
H0ive you no·li1ced in the past f~ 

wooks how many have boon a;bsent 
from school? Moot of this sickness 
h:rus been due pr.oba;bly, to tihe sud
den chrunges in weather. If we 
were only a little more careful we 
could cut the ruboonce Ii.st in two 
easily. 

Oolds are a great nuisance. We 
have all learned this by ex:perience. 
Ddd you ever try to traee your col{! 
so Y'OU might find out where you 
got it? lt is usuailly very easy and 
you can find one of the students 
sitting near Y'OU who has a very 
bald cme. If this person had not 
come to s:chool when he was sick 
he might have helped himself to 
g.ert; bel:!ter a.nd saved some others 
a lot of trouble by not expooing 
them to disease. Of course, colds 
ha.ve other souvces but it is in this 
manner that many of our colds are 
relayed. 

We should remember that the 
thing to do when 1.1eally sick is to 
staiy at home; not ol1lly if.or our 
sakes, but for the sake of others. 

On1 the other hand, some miss 
their claases on the s1ightoot pro
vocation. This gets to be a habit 
and the grades of the student 
usually drop. When he misses: a 
class he soon finds hims.elf behind 
his fellows and he is always plan
ning to catch up but he never qui1te 
succeeds and the day missed makes 
a little gap in the continuity of 
the course. 

Common colds caused a1 loss of 
56 years of man-hour service with
in a single industrial organi2lation 
over a four~year period, a.ccording 
•to a statement by Dr. a. O. Sap
pingrton, direDtor of the Division of 
.Public Health of the National 
Safety council. 

In this statement, Dr. Sapping
ton suggests thalt we "Ta:ke a 
healllh talbroid, not a talbilet," and 
points out the ifollowiing major 
caiuses of colds: 

(1) Poor ventdlaition; (2) over
eating; (3) fatigue; and (4) spread
ing of germs by coughing and 
sneezing: 
~oper medical attention mll8t 

not be overlooked, saiys Dr. S!!ipp
ing1lon. A fresh cold may be check
ed at the ootset. 

-Q-

Lamarkians Hold Meeting 
The LamarIDians met in 107 on 

Wednesdiay, March 11. The meeting 
was in charge of ~rald May. Olaire 
King gave an inte1.1esrting news item. 
Mary Kernreigh was initiated at this 
meeting. 

Several persons gave talks. Wil
liam Millier .gave a report on evolu
tion. Kenneth Koontz gave a re
port on intoxicating drink f.oundi to 
sa.ve a tribe of IndiailS! in Mexico. 
He1en Tuther Palmer gave a report 
on rahies. 

The club has d!ecidedi to help cele
brate the birthday of George Wash
ington, by planting trees. This was 
sugigested! hy a letter reced.ved! from 
the Amer.ican Tree association. A 
committee, appointed to caITyJ out 
these plans, is compooocll of Kenneth 
Koontz, William Luce, Dan Hollo
way, ~r.ald MaY' and George Good
man. 
. The next meeting. will be hek!J in 
1'07 on March 25. It wihl .be in 
charge of an outside speaker, prob
ably a d!o.ctor. 

-Q-
S ince Pete got mad at Tillie, he 

has been paying a lot of aittention 
to a gal over at Miller's Gap. He got 
it pretty bad. Finally he told the 
girl if she didn't marry him, he'd get 
a rope and hang himself right in 
her front yiard. "Oh, plea.se don't 
do that, Pete," said the fair maiden. 
"You know father doesn't want 
you hang.ing around here." 

-Q
Rather 

I hear the co-eds were lectured 
on the use of cosmetics. 

Sort of chalk talk-eh? 

Save with .Safety at Your 

REXALL STORES 
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Try Our Toasted Sandwiches with Hot Chocolate 

or Malted Milk for Lunch 

It's Nourishing! 

J. H. LEASE DRUG .CO. 
State at Lincoln 

SCHWARTZ'S 

Spring Shades Instead of Fall 

. GET YOUR EASTER CARDS AT 
J.H.CAMPBELL 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

AT BLOOMBERGS 
Spring Showing of 

New Clothing and Furnishings 
Come In And See Us 

Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches 
at Culbersons 
360 State Street 

GIRLS! 
Try a Pair of Our New Sport Oxfords 

$3.95 

THE HALDI-HUTCHESON SHOE CO. 

GET YOUR EASTER FLOWERS AT 

McARTOR'S 
We Are Giving Away $100 in Prizes. Ask Us About It 

J 


